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Joboshare DVD to Pocket PC Ripper is a professional DVD to Pocket PC software that can
convert DVD to WMV format for playback on Pocket PC, Palms and Smart Phones, and so on
with ease. Joboshare DVD to Pocket PC Ripper provides you with various features including
DVD subtitle selection, DVD audio track selection, movie length trimming, and vide crop and
so on. Joboshare DVD to Pocket PC Ripper includes optimized profiles for most popular
Pocket PCs such as HP, Dell, Toshiba, etc. It's time to go mobile wild. Take your favorite
DVD Discs, and convert them into your new pocket device with Joboshare DVD to Pocket PC
Ripper for movie lovers who need to watch popular videos anywhere and anytime. Put your
DVD movies on your Pocket PC, Palms and Smart Phones with Joboshare DVD to Pocket
PC Ripper and watch your favorite movies on the go!

Key Features

Easily and quickly create DVD videos for playback on Pocket PC, Palms and Smart
Phones with great image and sound quality.

Convert DVD to Pocket PC video format WMV with excellent output quality.

Convert DVD to Pocket PC audio format MP3 and WMA.

Support batch conversion.

Support dual-core and multi-core processors.

Trim DVD title or chapter to convert selected movie clips.

Preview the movies before you rip them.

Convert DVD to Pocket PC with fast speed.

Merge DVD chapters or titles into one file.

Split output file to several files to fit your video iPod automatically.

Flexible options for setting output movies quality.

Very easy to use: User-friendly interface without any complicated settings. Convert
DVD to Pocket PC with just a few clicks.

System Requirements
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Windows 2000/2003/XP and Windows Vista, or above;
1GHz Intel or AMD CPU, or above;
512 MB RAM or more;
100 MB free hard disk space.
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